
• A faith in Jesus (a living faith) results in __________  ac6ons and 
living works.  

“For we are His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good  
works, which God prepared beforehand, so that we  

should walk in them.” Ephesians 2:10 MEV 

“This is a faithful saying, and these things I want you constantly to affirm, 
so that those who have believed in God might be careful to maintain good 
works. These things are good and profitable to everyone.” Titus 3:8 MEV 

• It is faith in Jesus that begins our spiritual journey, and Paul also 
taught that “we _______ by faith, not by sight.”  

• This means we need a daily, ongoing, growing faith in Jesus. 

• How do we correctly apply our faith in God or Jesus on a daily basis? 

Put _______ to your faith. Vs. 14-17 

• An ac6ve, growing faith in the living Christ blesses __________. 

• God wants your faith and trust to extend daily into _________ area 
of your life.
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